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TEAM DOES NOT

LOOK LIKE FLAG' WINNER
UNLESS

Tigers Waste Many Hits and Showed Little
Inside Ball in Series Aganist Mackmen.

Final Game a Farce

IF THE Detroit team win the American League pennant na It Is constructed
the present time, It will bo because Iho league Is weak ami ounoslnc teams

.re hnlf-beatc- n by the Tigers aggressiveness b'nt-- Uie gatns Blurts. That Is
me opinion 01 ino veteran memoers or the Atliietics and the majority or the
tans who witnessed the four-gam- e scries between Detroit and the Athletics.

Tho kackfnen believe that Detroit has only ono chance to win the pennant.
They argue that tha chance depends upon what Coach Ulll Sulllvnn can Co Vlth
George JBochler and George Cunningham, two recruit pitchers, nnd whether ho ,
can euro Bill James of wlldness. No doubt tho Mncktnen are right. Tho Tigera
Won three out of four from tho Macltmcn, or rather they were .presented with'
..... iiviuuvn, uut mwjr uiu nut nuut euuumi tu wunuui uiu preuicuon inai I

they will win tho pennant with a great deal to scare, as claimed bv critics ,

utrougnout tno country,
Thero Is no denying that there Is an unusual amount of batting' strength

In tho Detroit llno-u- p, but there nlso la an unusual amount of wasted offensive
strength. With a wonderful pitching staff Detroit could afford to play the old-tim- e

slugging game, but with a corps such ns Jennings has It cannot win n
pennant on this style of play.

Detroit does not seem to know anything but how to slug. Thero Is no sign
of Inside ball, excepting by Cobb, and the other members of tho team try to
emulate the wonderful Georgian too much, with sad results. During the four
games played with tho Mackmcn the Tigers used tho play Just
once nnd tho sacrlflco game was forgotten entirely,

1 Good Pitching Will Show Tigers Up
erratic pitching, tho Tigers have an oxccllent chnnco to get nway

with this stylo of ball, but It Is no wonder that Cleveland completely out-
classed Jennings' team If Fohl's pitchers nre going as well ns the box scores
Indicate. Detroit must outslug Its opponents to win, nnd along toward the mid 'to
of tho season Jennings' men will nnd tho pitchers much hauler to hit.

It might be argued that'the Tigers would have won the pennant easily Inst
eeason on hitting ability If Jennings hnd been nblo to find one pitcher who
could keep pace with Covcleskle nnd Dauss. but In our opinion tho Detroit team
of 1915 was vastly superior to the present aggregation, though It Is composed
virtually of tho samo men. Two of the moot Important factors In the success of
the old machlno wero Sam Crawford and Donlo Hush, and both of them areslipping rapidly.

Tho slowing down of. Crawford was rather expected, ns the famous slugger
has been In the mator leagues for 18 years, but Bush has been with the Tigersonly seven years. Hush has been playing n hard 'position nnd fights too much.Ho Is still a steady Inlleldcr, but ho cannot thocover ground he did a few ycaisback nnd his arm Is growing weaker, while at bat he Is ono of tho wenkestregulars In tho major leagues.

Jennings Has Built Team Around Cobb
rpHKRE are other weak points In the Detroit team which are fairly well rov

"""KBing uuiuiy or tno team, and it icqulrcs only nn accidentto Cobb to cause the Tigers to skid rapidly. If It wero not for Cobb's wonderful
L "l0 xlfrors wou"' v'nBt0 morp hlts u they do, and theylead tho country hi this respect at the present time

hnf nf h BZeS 7lth the Athletlcs' Detr"'t """' ! hits and received 49

tTrLT ', Maclmon mnde 10 rro--- . ut the Tigers scored only
!m.T?L. SI" ST aVeraR f nlm03t n,ne runs t0 n mc' b"t when one con- -

;".".;,, r'a .
nanaea no rower tna" 15 " n the first two games

the

-- ..

team.
i,oi opcaic ory well for calibre offensive by ,n winning the event yesterday, at Over-donnln-

for tile tl,(, t)mc Jtrs nnrlow
bv tho wildest pitching Imaginable, stupid base ' not that she has not lost any

ermtIC thn" th0 crror column snows. the Mackmen
SLi TnT' Ca'ed th T'EerS Int lnnln 'another and lad aanother game until tho closing innings. If Detroit must fMit

can ,l "'"

Mack Admits Team Showed Poor Judgment
I stupid of baseball have ever seen In ! major roundliiK chamnionshlp contests

Mack h .,, . ' not for a weeks. effects lcsults
Xigers. "I seen bad mv

nnn physical it almost obligatory take, psycho
compared thn V u " VUI bo .iirs Barlow winm " of m ': Tho UetrOIt rB.ilIze '"' ..muniuii,certainly did. not very ., . wnman'H title of the country.
tomorrow, th m t s'U .:.;;. . " "' were coming back

. ' "'" """ l """" me Wou d beine are having a hard learning we them theb""0" U thero a"-- oo". There 21- w t. .fin 1UHL I1H wn nnill1 nhnt,, . .... -

" .'.' ".""the nrevloi. .u mlu maao a mistake in

the bat and in the field. Ho had a world of stuff, and certain he ,vlPitch some grand when he has had work. His work at the wasmost disappointing, however. Ho looked a pretty hitter down South
faced iie

Played Good Bad Ball

Mn? iU1 the na" 0" th head When he lt waa a stupid
6 a.l6 8eVeml thUSand wl 'ruiy wISThlm De!

the score, number ol bases on balls given Judgment- '

u.es. but they things should not "'"'' ,,.,..' 7
BtODned rallies wnnM t,. , ..... ....;..,. ,.""" :Z7" "".""? lne victory. Mackmen failedto toi, n i ... t ..

--
. x " -- -" 1'Sseveral whin ih. .... . .. . u1"e

th r,,.,., , 'Z"'' - Jl?:c ' ' Win would try to m when
ih. i..l r ' not BOt the within a of

While
iUB.lSttu 0t t!!eSe dayS When y they did was wrong

Sheehan should been kept onafter ho inning, particularly when a pinch hitter could haveto the ptate tho bases full and two men out in the last ofinning It would made no difference, and the would notextra Inning. If Charley Plcl. stayed on third Witt's
gone

Inninth inning, or if, after had made hla attempt to Stelbauerhad kept and over to third, while was being retired

Stellbauer"a Mistake Costly
DTJBUC followed with a pitch, enabled Stellbauer Witt tobase, scored, whereas the winning- J,i

,f ibauer tod wMieTi k ssInstead of scoring, they were left stranded when Strunk toge. after Bchang had beer, passed. to Schang, by he way would

'. PlCn' Sheeha"' a"1 would havevi. tC f8 f0Oll,!: flt,emPt t0 8e:od CmwWAVlSe

scored,
S Jm .h,"l" ott 81leehan in without a beingTigers batted hard, scoring runs oft and a Btolen Mackmen rallied the last of the m ai

a Bm "t0P BUah BtPPed
Aside, from the tlwt the pitchers who worked in four-gam- e seriesitomrlth Jennings' twlr'ers "hopor" of In breaklngof an wor d'srecords for bases on balls tn series, the striking hecontests rrgn, a local standpoint the improvement In hitting and thefighting spirit shown Jn the closing Innings the Mackmen.

i .
y8.01"6 Chm recwit,Jr declared an umpire is right In 999 decisionsa"er 8Wlni? ln the serle3 wlth stroll one wonders f dnine too many sr furget to add another cipher. umpiring wasImpartially throughout the series.
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MKS. BARLOW f
SEASON'S HONORS

FOR GOLF SAFE

Mrs. Fox Only Other Seri-
ous Rival, With Mrs.

Vanderbeck 111

AS STEADY AS EVER

M.s. II. Barlow, frequently
referred to' In current literature as ono of
our leading woman golfers, started oft

her nonchalance at begin-
ning, and today moved over the Clarence
II. Cup one side of her trophy
case to the "peimancnt posse."slon" side.

tho of ball played
brook

fIandlaDPetl running and showed

rStm

a-- ,nst

TT
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of her skill on the links, also,
of the nature of tho entry list, she

clearly demonstintcd that Is
have thlncs pretty her own way in
tho tournament play hereabouts, this year.

Mrs. Clarence II. Vnnderbeck, cham-
pion of thn United States, to whom Mrs.
Barlow was obliged to play secondgame I " "ur'ns part last season ,

final tho hpHoh ., nble piny theso on make
imn.s andplenty baseball

with . ' nnyining that mav inaitcam and tlie Tigers team IIIK
look trood mo t ,i. . .
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Low Handicaps through ths his
All the low off the

In tho for the Gelst tho
Overbrook, Mrs. deavors to success through

led the field with n comfortnhle consistent coif, built tho
that she determination?

rare slip for her j my nro' severn req.
miss more than or three shots a , the u

On the bole ti,...
down the hill his ability

her the green found , c,jncoutiatlon tho
her In the rand of a trap. She nl
most and did not mnke her out.

caught fio It popped
t'm high grass on the edge of the trap
T'i" trap cost her three On the
first hole she nlso a shot when
she 'the sand In vain without get-
ting th out. from these

nnd that erred sllnhtly from
, tho line. was lack of the
I ever In tho departments her

game. putting is especially
abl for so In the season, since she

falls sink her properly their
nttempts tho cun.

Her best onmpMtor the time
looks to Mrs. Fi At the end of

Mrs. Fox was nlavlng of
golf that was unbeatable but she has not
nti'te rerolned her ynr.
Mr ri-- with Miss Flo v

lien a Femlfinallst In the
natloral rbaniplonshlps.

Miss MoNeely d'd not pliv m"ch golf
season hut Intends to enter tour-

neys regularly this vear. nnd be n
strong contender for

Played Poorly (

Mrs n. Miss Hloa-n- or

Chandler, both of the Huntingdon
Countrv Club, figure

In the semifinals of the tourneys
this year, but both have yet acquire
Mrs cocksursness wrest
of her from her.

Of the golfers. Miss Mildred
Caverly, who was only by Mrs.

the 18th hole after her
by a margin. 2 nt the ISth
Philadelphia Cup matches Tuesday,
shows wonderful promise, Last
she won the championship of the Cricket

M's, Barlow Is the only one,
that has beaten this year. Yesterday
Miss Caverly have the field

the best medal scoro had It not been
for two The sixth Overbrook is
her year It cost
nine shots, and yesterday she went com-
pletely up the al. took 11. It Is
a par-- 3 hole, so that she Just naturally

strokes her score. On
very first hole of her round she was on

green in two, proceeded
underrun, and so till she hnd

cupped out n six. Mrs. .Barlow Intends
to play possible this year,
an dall the local players have
to put extra head her off.

Women's Interclub Tennis Standing
Philadelphia. Country- - Club.
Philadelphia. Club..

,..- -

Mtrun
I'lymuuta

verbrook

what ioes
MEAN lj

Y.
15

S
7
1
0
0
3
0

P.O.
5 ,T50

.700
7 .833
8 .4UI)
8

U .150
.431)
,333
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By RICE
NOTI', Till" ulll lakr im IIik iiiiit

nf loailli'R Amcrlrnii nmntciir golfer. It
lll Im lilnTrnnhlinl nr ntntlMlrnl.

1ml rillicr In nnture
on Mtniu of miism

ncliloirnifnln of our Bolf Murn.

CAVING aside the matter of purelyL physical skill in rolf. Is. of
course, essential to success, there is still
a of nbrond ns to Just
what tho second-be- st essential Is.

Should It be clashed rs nerve lack of
nerves lack of Imagination muscular
control or what? It Is a
fact that many who aro superior
nhotmakers aro not nenrly as successful
In hard tournament play as who.
In addition to physical rklll, have this
other Ingredient.

Ned Sawyer's View
Xed Sawyer Is ono of the best golfers

In America and of tho closest stu-
dents of tho game. In icgard to this
matter of golf psychology, or whatever
you may care to call It, Ned writes us to

effect:
"The various psjcholoRlccI aspects

mv ,m of will and
after the of .., be to matter of pohslb'.e of

have of In V lng tn It to
be

tn

result

did

on

?

have
been

have have
on

Stan.

W,t"

in
on

the
of

logical feature consideration In cstab- -
lisliliic rcl.itlo of certain players.
But does not a man becomo

""'J WL VIIIIIIIWIUIIOIIIIJ LilHIIIU 1IC1I.
control of mental attitude,

handicap players virtually ho throws psyclnioglc.il effects
were going yesterday which border on superstitious and

at and narlow attain sound,
mnrgln on foundation

of three strokes. At mlnsed of
six a to ..,,, 01Jn0Ili thprc

two In ulsltes to winning of -- champion-round.
seventh of her second M!iln nrinninni i,.i ....--

round Mrs Darlow rolled cninience In to execute shots,on approach to and ,)erfect us lesult ofball
looked up

Rho ball and Into

strokes
wasted

(laved
ball Asldn

misses shots
ns as

other of
remnrn

early
to use

on
nt

be
sasnn. n, brand

st'ldo of
i

tb

pr.ohahly

to
Barlow's to

youthful

nn
nt up in the

on
drason

Club,

would
for

holes. at
"hoodoo."

In

added eight to the

the to

much
other

on steam to

1..

10

not
rnnilnm

which

world rrgument

othcrj

merits

about shots,

ur,,,,,,

nsrvo coutiol persistent determination
to get thero Were combination to
attain its most ideal condition it would
positively prohibit psychological effects."
Great Shot Players

"Superior thot players," continues Mr.
Sawyer, "frequently fall In the

Mrs Harlow steady tlon through proper determlnn

Iter

last

last

who hns

Inbt
will

nnd

will

any

and
her

Tho her

and

but

will

ACt

.SOU

this

Into

more

and
this

tlon the kind lhat would move
and earth to win and which would give
them tho concentration so abso'

seldom four-foo- t or lutely nciessjlry to
longer

present

plnyd

honors.

Henry Ftetson

Valley
again

honors

beaten
Barlow leading

beaten

before

over-
run, forth,

as as

Cricket
Uermamown

Imlnston
11
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golfers

proml- -

eomblna- -

heaven

perfect

knowledge of tho shot. Her3 "the cure
lies within tho man."

Unquestionably In many, many cases
the thought of falluio has put fear into
the heart, and has thereby affected tho
"lay. No thought of iw possible fall-ui- e

should entjr tha golfer's irlnd, for
surely "uothli.g Micceeda like success,"
while, to tho contrary, "nothing falls like
failure." Tiav.-r.- i perhaps, more nearly
approaches the ideal combination than
nny other amateur wa h.ivo at the present
tlmo. Through his tenacity and deter-
mination, which necessarily give him con-
centration and nervo control, with his
natural , ability tu play the shots, comes
most of his success." i

Otiimet and Gardner
"Oulmet is also blessed with these de-

sirable characteristics, nnd while his de-

termination la perhaps not quite so ap-
parent, his singleness of purposo Is woll
demonstrated on the golf course tjirough
Ills complete indifference to any outside
Influences,

"Robert Gardner also has tho com-
bination of golf ability and temperament
supplemented by a marve'lous physique
which stand him well In hand through-
out tha mental and physical strain of a
championship week, and while his com-mu-

of shots may not be quite as good
as one or two others, this slight deficiency
is more than oercome by his 'neer say
die' temperament and the consistency to
back this to a finish."

Ned Sawyer hit upon a most impor-
tant Word In connection with successful
golf when he hit upon "determination."
If tome one could ooln a word that ex-
pressed both "deteimlnatlon nnd "pa-
tience" he would about hae the proper
description of the right golf tempera-
ment. There are a number of golfers
who are determined enough, but whose
play is warped by Impatience when re-
sults fail to come, There are others
whu are patient enough, but who have
no great determination to keep them-
selves going.

No golfer should look ahead for fall,
ure, but, on the other hand, ha must
know from experience that all shots arr

(o, not )

fmyB I "I., --g

S!S. tMiK&

feemwk
TT IT fJlt'jl

not going to be perfectly played and
that nil tho luck Isn't going to bo good,
so, remembering this, ho should bo set
for any reverso that may come.

The trouble with those who have the
phjslcal skill and fall In other ways Is
that thoy have only practiced control of
their clubs nnd not control of their nerve
centres. Thoiwlnnlng golfu. must prac-
tice keeping lily mental machinery In order
as well as his physical, the former re-

quiring more work than the latter, or, at
tho very least, as much. As Nod Sawyer
wiltes, "The euro lies with the man." No
holp In this way can bo given by outside
Instruction. Tho golfer can slice, hook
and top with his nerven ns woll as he can
with his driver or mldlron, but few of
them mako a study of tho more costly de-

fects.

PMN CHARTER

HAS ACADEMIC

LEAGUE CROWN

Quakers Capture
Title by Victory Over
Germantown Academy

OTHER' SCHOOL NEWS
Penn Charter School again wan the

Interaeademlc League biseball champion-
ship. Tho Quakers loomed up strong
from the very start, and thi 1 to 1 vic-
tory over Germantown Academy In the
final league game yentciday was merely
another Indication that Coach Dick Mer-rlt- t

has tho prize team of the league this
fceason. ,

It was Captain Walsh vs IMdle Lamb
In tho pitching battle, with Captain
Walsh having a slight edge on his rival.
Penn Charter had tha adautage In hitting
and tho fleldej-- s backed up their twlrler
In lino shnp?. Episcopal Academy fin-
ished n good second und Germantown
Academy was third, with Friends' Cen
tial In last place.

It Is a rule In the Interaeademlc
League that tie games are not played off,
and the tie between Germantown Acad-
emy and Friends' Central wjll stand.

The final Interaeademlc tleague stand-
ing follows

Tiama. Won. Lout. Titd P IPenn Cnurter School .... 5 1 o R3iUpluconal AcaJi-m- 4 b u "ui17
Ijerniuntuwn Aiudemy , . 1' :i ionFriends' Central i. . 0 5 i ;ooo

Central IlUh still leada the InterachoUitloI.eacue. havtne defeated bouth I'hlladelphMHlBrt Hchodl afternoon. Centrtlhoned c lamplur.sliin form, tho blttltis ofHlley featlns tho guine. II. made a homo runIn tho third, when ninnham and Trautwelnwero on tha bans and till another home runIn tho elsnth when Ulnsham and llrown weroon the saiKa,

on
I.oiiiiitreet. tha Oermantown High twlrler.auec

. -- :. nrrj..i' i.:..;j.t ."." "."
'rankford'B timely hitting had much to dcwith the Una! score. nf

men. made a triple over Oaborno'a head lntho seventh,

CJOIlaVAr. nrmunnu.n
rins

Coacn Charles Kchlow, of the TradesSchool baseball learn Hum elated with the
showln? ma,?0Jrl tho Trades nine In the samewith West yesterday. It thasecond Uasua vklury of lie week and creditfor both ytjns Is tjlven to I'rederlc-kB- . thaTradis' twlrler. who fanned 11 players In thaNortheast same ana the same number of West
Pfllllles leaurday. ,

West .PhlUdelphU waa very weak In a.

'Ijio tatchi-- a lncentrs "flld by Hark.ness and the running- catch by Lautz, tho WestPhiladelphia fielder, wero amonc the featuresof tb

(lerinantuwn Academy play ' School ofPedaxojy lieit Wednesday and Chestnut HillAcademy next Friday afternoon Then comes
a Tuesday mnu .with Oermantown Friends
and the season will bo over for tha Uanhclia
athletes.

(WTAFEy Li
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POOR OPPOSITION CAUSES
CHAMPIONS MUCH TROUBLE

OPINION OF JOHN KILBAM
Are Forced on Titleholdpvq Tit.J

They Are Panned for Picking 'Em NatinwM '1
Bouts Scheduled Tonight

Dy nODEUT W. MAXWELL
life of a world's champion boxer Is

THE one of case and comfort. Instead of
taking things ensy and meeting only log.

leal contenders for
x v the title, as cham

U0'Br'
H. W. MAXWELL

pions did In tho past,
the present-da- y title-hold- er

Is forced to
appear over so often
against n second,
third or eighth rater,
nnd nftcr each battle
he must stand for
the abuse of the fans,
who accuse him of
picking "soft marks."

This Is tho plaint
of Johnny Kllbano,
featherweight champ,
who lingered with un
n few days after his
contest with Wllllo

Jackson last Monday night. Johnny saya
ho Is getting tired of meeting hard-hittin- g

boyu who know little or nothing about
tho game, and unless some real feather-
weight looms up within the next year ho
plan i to retire.

"I have looked over tho field pretty
thoroughly," says Johnny, "but thore Is
no ono boxing today who can bo consid-
ered 'class' In the featherwolght ranks.
I am thinking of Oeorgo Chancy when I
make this statement, for to my mind
Chancy cannot make 122 pounds, and If
lie docs thero nro a couple of dozen feath-
erweights who can trim him. All of this
tnlk of a match with Ccorge nnd myself
mnkes mo smile. I am willing to meet
the Baltimore boy any plnce In tho world

excepting Baltimore for any dlstnnce
and with or without a referee's decision.
I will box nt Lclpervlllo, In Jimmy Dough-city- 's

open-a- ir stadium, or In Nome,
Alaska, If a suitable purse Is put up.

Has Reasons
"In fact, I am anxious to battle Chancy,

but It must bo some place else besides Bal-
timore. I havo my own reasons for not
wanting to appear in that city, and, ps
I am champion, those reasons nre enough

"Thero has been some talk about my
not being able to mako 122 pounds again.
All I can say to that Is this: Go out
and dig up a GOOD nnd I'll
show you whether or not I can mako the
weight. But where Is there a good feather-
weight?

"Tho troublo with boxers today Is lhat
they care more about malting money from
the start than preparing themselves for
big battles In the future. When a boy
shows Just a little promise In his pre-
liminary battles ho Is pushed along rapid-
ly, and In a year he Is a 'has-been- .' In-

stead of a promising boxer.
"Take Jimmy Murphy, for example.

Last year ho was a preliminary boy, anil
mndo such a showing that he was boosted
to tho wlndup ln a few months. He boxed
well ngalnst Freddie Welsh nnd others,
but struck a nnag when he stacked up
agaln3t Johnny Dundee and Benny Leon-
ard, Against those two finished boxers
bo was helplcta and since that tlmo has
hit tho down grade.

"If a boxer would learn something about
tho gamo from n professional coach or
trainer, he would fare better in tho long
run Moro than halt of tho boys now
following the game don't know how to
hit properly and depend upon their nat-tur- al

ability to get by. But It takes time
to lenrn, and the managers cannot wait
a year or so before taking down blc
purses at the box office.

Poor TcachinR
"I have heard nbout the dearth of good

boxers in Philadelphia and that a good
boy has not been developed hero for years.
That Is true. None hns been developed
because the managers will not allow it.
If a promising boy were taken into a gym-

nasium and taught tho proper way to
guard and hit, and then carried along by
easy stages until he wan good enough to
appear In a wlndup. there would be a few
chamn'ons here In a short time The pres
ent system Is nil wrong, and until it Is i

changed the promoters in
will be forced to continue to Blgn up n

talent for the wlndupn.
"I attribute all of my success to the

teaching of Jimmy Dunn, my manager,
Jimmy has been with me since I btarted
boxing, nnd he has showed mo every angle'
of tho game He taught mo how to hit,
defend mysMf. sidestep, dodge nnd numer-
ous other things, and kept right at It
until I was qhnost pcifrct

"If Jimmy had pushed mo for.vaid nt
tho beginning of mi caieer. I still would
bo boxing In semlwlnd-up- s. I had many '

chances to' meet good boys, but Dunn
turned down all offers and kept working
with mo until I was 'right ' When I met j

Abe Attcll I wan a finished product. anJ '

I hao been working nnd studying ever
since. 1 get my dally lessons from Jimmy
Dunn every day I train, und I find that I
still can learn something new

"If a few of tho piomlslng preliminary
boys would follow the samo system now,
I can see where they will bo tho winners
in the end."

More Gibbons' Stuff
We will have more of Mike Gibbons'

boxing tonight, Johnny Cashlil, the St
Paul feathei weight, gave a wonderful
demonstration of the Phantom'B style In
his muss with Franklo White last week,
and lie will endeavor to Imitate Pompa-
dour Mlchcal at, the National Club

His opponent Is Tommy, Living-
ston, a tough fellow, who also can punch,
and It la probable young Mr. Cashlil will
have to keep up as fatt a pace as he did
against White last week.

One Punch Hogan, ho who la trailing
one Kid WJIllams for a crack at tho ban-
tam crown, is to show In his Initial scrap
In this part of tho country, 1'fie New

rleans lad pulled into Philadelphia
and known to Quaker City fans

only as the boy who knocked out Mickey
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"own in IOur rounds. Andy n. .to bo pitted ngalnst O. P.mo xeaturo fray Is scheduledJohnny Tillman and Youne Jnr rvt,fen
The Minneapolis boxer and nS"Clmrley Perry, will leave for I otneffi'row and they will return In the fal!
--rfe.ffaBll..... .j j,... i. ul wie progrnm.
Another New Fnce

Although tho present boxing
Is on the wane. Phlbwi.inhi. .. ''".I '&&
been witnessing now talent almostMonday night nt tho Olympla ClubSr.
debut In this city, nnd according to iGotham tip. Little Joe Tuber Is duean art st c trimming. 'or

The Zulu Is but ID years old, yet henerfnrinnd In nm.it to . ... ... . '."Jl.. ... ..,. . tuiiiuaia uurinrbUthree yearn In tho game. He stands 4 fed
11 Inches and weighs 110 pounds. Somi
of tho Kid's opponents were BattWBeddy, Pal Mooro, Pete Herman, Johnny
Solsberg. Dutch Brnndt, Lddle Coulon anaJohnny Urtle.

When Gunboat Smith tries to Betiia

ltv "nmi-rrf- to (Iron hW Innf? rl.hand punch It will bo tho Coonor'a f.mt'
nlinwlnir 1,,.,-i- i ulnnd Un Hin. T ,. ...o ... e.it.o uc mci jitUK UiaCK- -

u,,, ,,, .mhj uni. j. ma is me uivmna-- i

scrap. Levlnsky has been boxing hf
khou lorin, ana me unpssiers are maklc,
huh i. uiuriiG on points.

Johnny Dundee will box at the Broil
Stiert Arena May 22. Buck Fleming will'
be his opponent.
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uy a ciean KnocKout. ,
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Aesterdiiy, plllnw up a tot il nf oo .. m(ntl 5
wht n ruiniRO rron-i- l 411 HustrdV IlUnoUfi
nophomore, prnfd h stMiSiitton by brfMklfU ttni
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IManager Mike Finn in Poor Healtiy
ltKAT?IONT, T.x., May 18 Sllke Wnn fJ

r9s!trnM. ns inamppr of to !!iHitmont (TfaiJ
cluh. clini 111 hrtlth 'in the rensm?fl

I'Mnn Is now at Un home In rlttl Atlul
Alter a rew iiavs pnt t "" pn f '""Tflfl
woric us scout for tho Detroit Americans, ,
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